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       VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION OPENS MAY 1!                       

          

 At VBS Hero Central, kids will discover their strength in God; explore God’s 

mission for their life; encounter epic adventures alongside biblical heroes; 

and realize qualities that make them truly a hero in God, all through a  

rotation of storytelling, snack, mission, games, science, and music.  
                     

  

 

 

 

 

 CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS! 
 

 Is your superpower crafting? Do you save the day with snacks?  
Do science experiments make you giddy?  Is story telling your secret weapon?  

Do the singing voices of children bring tears to your eyes?  If so, grab your capes and 
ready your superpowers to make a wonderful week for our community at Vacation  

Bible School.  Contact Sarah at sbhatia@christchurchhudson.org for a volunteer 
 registration form and let your superpowers shine this summer!  

2018 

May 

  August 6-10 

 9a.m.—12p.m. 

Registration forms are now available on the church website 

at www.christchurchhudson.com/bible-school.html, in the 

church office, and on the table leading into parish hall. 
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  Dear Friends, 
 

  Since Easter, we have been blessed with many visitors and a number of new parishioners at Christ Church.    

  Christ Church is a vibrant, welcoming community of faith and we look for ways to share the joy we  

  experience here with others.  As we move into a season when many of us will be travelling, we also enter  

  the season when people tend to move and be looking for a new church.  Here are a few tips to help us  

  welcome our guests and visitors. 
 

 1.  When you are in town, please come to church on Sunday morning!  Nothing turns off visitors and      

      guests quite like a church full of empty pews.  First impressions are made in the initial 30 seconds 

      at the church, so if the first impression is “Where is everyone?” that is hard for us to overcome.   

      Your simple presence matters.  A lot. 
 

2. One of the things I love watching on Sunday mornings is people greeting each other.  We come to   

      church to connect with God and with each other.  The lively chatting in the hallway before the 

      service is a sign of energy and vitality.  But please make a point to chat with people you don’t  

      know and be attentive to those who have no one talking with them.  Talking with our visitors and  

      guests is a great way to get to know them and to introduce them to people with similar interests as  

      well as ministry opportunities. 
 

3. Personally invite new people to join you at events and ministries at Christ Church.  Personal  

      invitation has been proven time and again to be the most effective way to help people become  

      connected and comfortable in a new church. 

 

  These are simple ways to say to each person who walks in the doors to Christ Church “The Episcopal  

  Church welcomes you!” 

 

  Blessings, 

  Charlotte 

     Rector’s Reflections 

  Rector’s Contact Information: 
 

  Contact Charlotte by email at charlotte.reed@christchurchhudson.org, by phone in the church office: 

  330-650-4359, or by cell phone: 937-925-5200 (before 9pm please, unless it’s an emergency).   

  This number can also be used for text messages.  Please give your name so Charlotte knows who is texting. 

                   
     

   Financial Gifts to Christ Church 

 
  When you consider a financial gift or donation of stock or  
  bonds to Christ Church, please contact the office so that  
  we may assist you with proper procedures and documenta- 

  tion needed to ensure you are credited for your gift and 
  to direct your gift to the appropriate account (i.e. endow-  

  ment, business service, capital fund, operating fund). 

 

Memorial Day 

      Parade 
 

Monday, May 28 
 

Watch for more  

information about 

how to participate  

in our Christ Church 

presence in the parade. 

mailto:charlotte.reed@christchurchhudson.org
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        Wednesdays at Open Door Coffee  
 

May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 
 

Charlotte continues to hold office hours at  

Open Door Coffee Company (164 N. Main Street) 

on Wednesdays from 9am-11am. Allie Heeter will 

be filling in for Charlotte at Open Door on  

May 2 and May 30. 
 

                         Coffee Talk 
 

Resident Seminarian, Allie Heeter, will be at     

 Open Door on Fridays between 2:00 pm and   

5:00 pm throughout the month of May.  

 Stop by to say hello and chat. 
  

                                    

                                 

                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Wednesday, May 9 at 7:00 p.m. 

           Location: TBD 
 
 

Topic:  What does it mean to be Easter people? 
 

  Watch your eBlast and announcements for location. 

  Join us for good food and great conversation! 

  RSVP to charlotte.reed@christchurchhudson.org  

  or 330-650-4359. 

 

 

Healing Service 

Thursday, May 10 at 9:30 a.m. 

Christ Church Chapel 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Once a month (typically the first Thursday),  

a healing service is offered at 9:30 a.m. in the 

 chapel for anyone who would like to ask prayers  

for themselves or others.  The service includes  

Holy Eucharist. Please join us for this quiet,  

yet powerful, service. 

 

                                                              

 

 

 

 
                    

          
 

      May 27 at 9:00 a.m.   
              In Parish Hall 

In May, we will be reading Francis Chan's "Crazy 

Love." What does it mean to fully believe that the 

God who created everything in our world from 

dirt and birds to planets and galaxies loves us? 

This is not an absent minded love but an im-

mensely powerful love that is present with us at 

all times. A crazy love. Join us at 9 am on Sunday 

the 27th to explore this notion of God's crazy love 

for us. 
 

May 27th is going to be the final Books & Bagels 

of this session before we break for the Summer. 

Over the summer, please search your book-

shelves, local book stores, and Amazon wish lists 

for any theologically related books you might 

recommend for us to read in the fall!  

Email your recommendations to Allie Heeter at  

adeanheet@gmail.com 

                                                 

 Laurel Lake Holy Eucharist  

 and Social Hour 

          Thursday,  May 3rd at 3:00 PM  
        
                            

                            All Christ Church residents of 

                            Laurel Lake, and anyone else who  

                            would like to join us, are invited to  

                            gather in Laurel Lake’s Community                           

                            Room at 3:00 for Eucharist, 

                            followed by a social hour.  

mailto:charlotte.reed@christchurchhudson.org
mailto:adeanheet@gmail.com
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                                                                                                      Special thanks go out to our talented young guest  
                                                                                                  flutist, Coco Ma, who played so beautifully at our  

                                                                                                  10:30 worship service on April 15. Coco is a student  

                                                                                               of Jane Berkner at the Academy of the Western Reserve 

                                                                                                  and we look forward to welcoming her back soon! 
                

  Special thanks also to our young parish musicians: Luke and Maria Metoki, and Freya and Madlein Eileraas,   
  for their musical contributions to our service on Good Shepherd Sunday.  
 

  With Holy Week and Easter Sunday behind us, the Chancel Choir is winding down for the season.  

  The final Sunday for the choir to sing will be Pentecost Sunday (May 20th). Warmest thanks and good 

  wishes to all the choir members who have given so much time and effort to enhance our worship. They  

  will have a much-deserved summer off! 
 

 
   

 

 

     Our Christian Education Program year is coming to a close this month. We have had a great year with  

     lots of fun! This summer is going to be a blast with Vacation Bible School! Children’s Chapel will 

     continue throughout the summer months, so be sure to come to church so your children can engage  

     with the Bible in new and hands-on ways. 

 
         MAY CHRISTIAN EDUCATION CALENDAR 
 

May 6th  

EYC at 9:30 

Children’s Chapel at 10:30 

 

May 13th TEACHER RECOGNITION AT 10:30 

Sunday School for PreK-6th at 10:15 

 

May 20th END OF SUNDAY SCHOOL YEAR 

EYC at 9:30 

Sunday School for PreK-6th Grade at 10:15                                                                                                                                                           
 

May 27th  

Children’s Chapel at 10:30 

 
 

   

Musical Notes 
From the Director of Music,    

Valerie Thorson                                            

                           NOTE OF THANKS!  
 

 Thank you to all who helped lead our children and   

 youth this year! Our kids learned so much from you  

 this year. It has been a joy to work with each of you.  

 Our Christian Education programs could not have  

 happened without your dedication and service.  

 We would like to publicly thank you on May 13th  

 during the 10:30 service, so please plan to be there!  

 Thank you! 

 

 Greta Foster 
Stephanie Ewing 
Doug Swift 
Kevin Vaughn 
Kate Ribovich 
Fritz Kass 

Leslie Kass 
Sue King 
Katie Barger 
Courtney Bixby 
Malcom Robbie 
Landon Trainor 
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              Topic:  Current Frauds and Scams    

              Speaker: Detective Kaija Jeantet  

              of the Hudson Police Department 
 

                                                   

                               
                                                                                                                                                                     
                                  

               

     
                                                                                  

 Detective Jeantet of the Hudson Police Department 

  will be here to show us how to identify, avoid, and 

  report current email, phone, and internet scams.  

  All are welcome to join us for a delicious meal and   

  great conversation. 
    
 

 

 

 

 Please R.S.V.P. to 330-650-4359 or             

   Kathy.garber@christchurchhudson.org 

          May 17 

                       12-1:00 PM 

                       Parish Hall 

         

          Bible Study at Christ Church 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

   Bible Study continues at Christ Church: 
 

   Monday mornings at 8am:  

   This group gathers in the library and looks at 

   the gospel reading for the upcoming Sunday.  

   Questions? Contact Jim Lang at  

   jlang@progressive-marketing.com 
 
 

   Wednesdays at Noon: This new Bible Study  

   will meet in the library each week through May 

   16 to study the various resurrection stories in the  

   gospels and think about what those stories mean   

   for us today. We will then break for a few weeks  

   and resume with a Wednesdays at 5p Bible Study  

   in mid-June. Watch for details! Questions?  

   Contact Charlotte Reed at  

   charlotte.reed@christchurchhudson.org. 
 

 

“What Are They Thinking?”  May 20 at 4:00 p.m. in Parish Hall  
 

  The General Convention of the Episcopal Church meets this summer in Austin, Texas and there will be         

   further conversation about the availability of same gender marriage in our denomination. The Episcopal        

   Church currently has two marriage liturgies that are authorized for use with same-sex couples, for a legal       

        marriage or a church blessing or both. “What are they thinking?” on May 20 will be a 90 minute introduct  -       

   tion to how the Episcopal Church got to this place and to the different perspectives on whether this is a             

       good thing.  Our main goal will be to become better informed about this issue— with further discussions  

  to   be scheduled if there is interest. 
 

  The forum will be led by Don Reed who has been leading such forums since 1993, at both the parish and         

     the Diocesan levels.  Don served on two human sexuality task forces in the Diocese of Southern Ohio,  

   chairing the second task force in 2003 following the election of Gene Robinson. He served on the Bishop’s       

  advisory committee after General Convention in 2012, and served on the subcommittee on same-sex  

  blessings (Legislative Committee on Prayer Book, Liturgy, and Music) at General Convention in 2012,  

     and on the Special Legislative Committee on Marriage at General Convention 2015. He has spoken on  

  the  topic in the dioceses of Northern Indiana and Indianapolis.  
 

  Please join us for this important conversation at Christ Church. 

 

mailto:jlang@progressive-marketing.com
mailto:charlotte.reed@christchurchhudson.org
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           Open M “Walking the Talk” 
 

  Open M will host its annual “Walking the Talk” event 

            on Saturday, May 12th, 2018 at 10:00am.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   Once again, Christ Church will have a team participate in    

   Walking the Talk, the annual fundraiser for Open M.   

   The walk will be held on Saturday, May 12th starting at  

   10:00am (note the time change from previous years).  
   

   This year’s one mile walk will be bigger and better than ever 

   featuring live music before and after, a delicious lunch, free 

    t-shirts, inflatables, photo booth and face painting. We will   

   walk from the Spaghetti Warehouse in Akron and end at  

   Open M with shuttles available back to our cars or we can  

   walk back.  This event is perfect for all ages!  Strollers and  

   dogs on a leash are welcome as well. 
 

    Look for a sign up in the parish hall or you can go online at    

    www.openm.org/walkingthetalk and register as part of the  

   Christ Church Hudson team! A suggested fundraising amount  

    is $100.00, but any amount is appreciated.  All funds donated  

   go towards the programs at Open M.  All family members 

   can walk with a registered walker.  If you can’t walk but  

   would like to contribute, please make your donations made 

   out to Open M  with “Christ Church Hudson Team” in the  

   memo line.  Hope you can join us! Contact Susan Mailey at  

   330-714-7575 or tmail153@gmail.com with questions. 

 

        
        Education for Ministry (EFM) Graduation 
 

           Sunday, May 20th at the 10:30 service 
 

 

 

 

 

Join us as we congratulate Jeanne McKinny on her graduation from EFM.  EFM is a four year program 

of theological education that prepares people for deeper ministry in the church and the world. They meet  

every Monday night from September through June. If you are interested in joining next year’s class,  

please contact Janet Daniels at janetdaniels@gmail.com. 

               

          Ministry Team Night 
 

                Tuesday, May 15 

 
                          
 

 

 

 

 
            

                      5pm: Worship 

                      6pm: Outreach 

    7pm: Fellowship/Education (Adult) 
 

 Ministry teams are open to everyone   

 with an interest in one of the ministry   

 areas. The teams are a place where we   

 help each other problem-solve if needed,  

 bring forth new ideas, and make plans      

 for current or future events or ministries.   

 Each meeting lasts 59 minutes and in- 

 cludes some lively conversation.   

 Please join us! 

   
  Graduation  

  Information 

 

 

  

If you or your child will graduate 

from high school, college, graduate  

or professional school this year, 

please contact the church office and 

let us know so we can recognize them 

in the Communicant and in church. 

Please send the name of the graduate, 

the school from which he or she is 

graduating, and plans for the future. 

http://www.openm.org/walkingthetalk
mailto:tmail153@gmail.com
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Cathy Agnor ~ 5/1 

Katie Kolliner ~ 5/1 

Emma Angeloni ~ 5/2 

Irene Gillette ~ 5/2 

Lee Ong ~ 5/2 

Timothy Jackson ~ 5/3 

Genevieve Coombs ~ 5/4 

Beverly Grant ~ 5/4 

Lindsey Coombs ~ 5/6 

Erin Palmer ~ 5/9 

Andrew Dieter ~ 5/10 

Jean Rhodes ~ 5/11 

Shirley Veale ~ 5/11 

Stuart Murray ~ 05/12 

Richard Fulytar ~ 5/14 

Virginia Rogers ~ 5/14 

Midge Karam ~ 5/16 

Freya Eileraas ~ 5/21 

Rose Fulytar ~ 5/21 

Sophie Fulytar ~ 5/21 

Rich Wilson ~ 5/22 

Christine Cicen ~ 5/23 

Laura Haake ~ 5/24 

Peg Staley ~ 5/24 

Scott Koebley ~ 5/25 

Susan Mailey ~ 5/25 

Marilyn Marks ~ 5/26 

Fern MacMillan ~ 5/27 

Emily Fulytar ~ 5/29 

Janet Daniels ~ 5/30 

Ross Agnor ~ 5/31 

                                  

     
      

• The vestry met at 7:15p.m. on April 24. The meeting 

opened with prayer and Bible study. 

• The vestry discussed and approved a request by the 

Flower Guild to purchase, from their own funds, a deep-

er sink and higher, more flexible faucet for the basement 

flower room.  

• Guy Wylie reported that the installation of an underdrain 

system in the parking lot will help reduce surface ice. 

The vestry approved an underdrain system that was 

      designed by Dave McCallops and will be implemented  

      by Tallmadge Asphalt & Paving Co. 

• Guy Wylie made a request that the vestry cap on what 

can be spent without vestry approval be raised from 

$500 (currently) to $2k so as not to delay needed repair 

and maintenance work. Vestry approved the request. 

• Anna Graham of the Summit Food Coalition will make 

use of CCEH’s kitchen on Fridays from May through 

October for her vegan baking business. Additional work 

in the kitchen, including a hands-free sink and Quat  

      Sanitizer, is needed to meet code requirements. 

• Bob Zuhl reviewed a power point presentation which 

will be used during a parish conversation on the progress 

of the capital campaign on Sunday, April 29. The vestry 

and capital committee will meet together at 7p.m. on 

May 3 to determine the next steps.  

• The next vestry meeting is Tuesday, May 22 at 7:15p.m. 

in the library. 

 

 April Vestry Meeting Highlights 

 

FOR THE REC RD… 
    

  Transfers-In: 

 John Thomas “Tom” Dukes 

Transfers-Out: 

 JoAnn Armstrong 

  Marriages:  

Joyce Moran and Bob Comben on April 21 

 

Lindsey & Danielle Coombs ~ 5/9 

Doug & Marcie Harvey ~ 5/13 

Bob & Pam Bellin ~ 5/19 

Richard & Sarah Fulytar ~ 5/26 

Rebecca Wheeler & Michael Kacprzynski ~ 5/30 
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Phone: 330-650-4359 
    Fax: 330-655-0695 
On the Web: www.christchurchhudson.org 

  Find us on Facebook! 
https://www.facebook.com/ChristChurchHudson 

 21 Aurora Street 
Hudson, OH 44236 

Clergy  

The Rev. Charlotte Collins Reed, Rector 

Charlotte.reed@christchurchhudson.org 
 

Affiliated Clergy  

The Rev. Allan Belton, Priest 

The Rev. Gretchen Green, Deacon  
 

Staff  

Kathy Garber, Parish Administrator 

Kathy.garber@christchurchhudson.org 

Valerie Thorson, Organist/Choirmaster 

valtel@yahoo.com 

Sarah Bhatia, Director of Christian Education and 

Youth Ministry, Sbhatia@christchurchhudson.org 

Susie Vanaman, Parish Accountant 

Svanaman@christchurchhudson.org 

Allie Heeter, Seminar Field Education Student 

adeanheet@gmail.com 

Dennis Hido, Sexton  

Darlene Gresco, Housekeeping  

Theresa Venham, Housekeeping  
 

Vestry  

Bob Zuhl, Sr. Warden 

robertzuhl@gmail.com 

Susan Mailey, Jr. Warden 

tmail153@gmail.com 
 

Kay Eileraas 

Janet Daniels 

Janet Greer 

Scott Koebley 

Gabe Lefebvre 

Jeanne McKinny 

Guy Wylie 

Marilyn Hansen, Treasurer, ex officio  

Linda Irving, Clerk, ex officio  

 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

8:00 am Rite I/Quiet—Chapel 

10:30 Rite II/Festive—Church 

with Children’s Chapel 

11:45 Coffee Hour 

 

Nursery available for children  

3 and older 10:00—12:00  

Christ Church Hudson is a Parish of the  

Episcopal Diocese of Ohio  - 

www.dohio.org 

 

                          Flat Jesus, 2018 
  

You will definitely want to be in 

 Church on May 27 when Flat Jesus 

2018 makes his appearance.  

Take Flat Jesus with you wherever 

you go this summer and text photos  

to Charlotte at 937-925-5200 or 

email them to Kathy Garber at   

kathy.garber@christchurchhudson.org 


